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. E9 'Remember 'Lo township election to
morrow.

UOBBKRir.ASI ARRKMT OP TUB SlTPOS- -
mo KnHaii Lsst night Mr. Robert Tay
lor,, t be well-kno- oil buyer, was robbed

l bis gold watch and eiiain valued at s250
4toa bi:uuv cji, un greenoacKS. it appears
that bo with Mr. E. Tyler bad taken tbo
fiarhr bedroom at tbe Rochester IIous,aud
ihd night being rather worm, thny took out
thn lower sash of the front window, near
w.;tob on a cbiir their clothing lay. Mr
Tyler's pocket book was undisturbed, and
from this fact it is argued that no profe-

ssional thief diJ the job. This morning
about 5 o'clock, as officer Kinney was mak-

ing hi rounds b dincovered a man o lin-

ing out of on ol tbe windows on l tbo ve- -
' raodih ut tbe Rochester House, and bailed

biurtu find out bis business. The man re-

plied that l had a room in the bouse.
Kinney replied that tbe proprietors of tbe
bouse d.ld not allow boaiders to enter in
that way. Tbe man then let bliuielf dowu
uy vne lt)ieprniu puiw, auu waikeu Ptt up
town. :Theaiuue man was seen In enter
tbu bouse aanto afterwards by some ol lln
tuon at work in tbe collar ol the hank build
log. This forenoon, as soon as Mr. Kinney
beard of tbe robbery, be proceeded up tuwu

nd urrested a man kuowu by the name of
Jacob Stafford, alias tbo 'Billiard Player,"
as being tbe person, be saw coining oiU i t
the. Rochester House early in tbe morning.
He was found lyiug asleep uud very drunk,
under Akln's Hall. About two weeks since
this man registered his name at tbo Roch-

ester House as Thompson. Tbore was
something suspicions in bis conduct at' the
time and he baa since been refused a room.

'At one o'clock tbe bouse was closed,

ear1 IB property ife as tbe two gentlemen
ivere awake at that hour. Circiioisluuits
point (rtriiuuly1 to Staflotd us tbe guilty par-

ly. He was placid In the loik-up- , and as

mion an he i ii tv i!! iave an exnminu-f- i
hi Iff-- v ,Int ceUe'Tio!:!). Tbn piojirrtv

l M"8T Hickory Itkmr. TUe following Ib

th production of the wells la tbU vicinity :

Beatly Farm. This farm la owned by
Beatty, Neybart t Grandin. Tie 8 wolls
on ton farm coutlnue their production as
heretofore reported y prospect of
continuance. No. 5 is pumping 12 tbia.
No. 2, 13 bbls.

Miles Farm. This farm is owned by the
Warren fc Venango Oil Co., oi Pittsburgh,
Tbo wells are as follows: Tidioute &
Hickory Oil Company 3 wells producing 27

bbls.

Irvington Oil Company of Irvineton, fa.,
I wells producing 10 bbls. Arminta well
produoing C bbls. Wideawake well, pro
ducing 4 bbls. Uoffmau well producing 3
bbls.

Blocber Well, en the Newsll farm, is
pumping IS bbls.

Royal E. Scott Farm. This farm is own
ed by Scott, Gtandln it Fisher. Dewey &
Lanny; well producing 30 bbia. No. 2 is
testing, Grandin & Ralston well, No. 1 is
pumping 25 bbls. Mr. Watsou's well is
pumping 30 bbK The Red Flag is pump
ing 30 bbls, Us. Beardsley baa rig np
and is drilling. Dougherty well pumping
60 bbls.

(Jo. the Hoffman farm, the Armstrong
well, No. 1 is pumping 100 barrels.

On the R, C. Scotl lower farm, Thorn
burg as Goodrich well No. 1 pumping
bbls, No. 2, 20 bbls, No. 3, 15 bbjs, No. 4
30 barrels, No. 5 Is pumplug 20 bbls, No. 6
is drilling, Evergreen is pumping 2 bar--
tel.

The crowel! well (Harmony) No. 1, is
pumping 30 barrels; No. 2 in sand.

On the H. W. Scott, Grandin 4 Neybart
farm, No. 1 is pumping 130 bbls. Emer
son, No. 1 . is pumping 30 bbls. No. 2 is
pumping 100 barrels; No. 4 is testing; No--

5 is down 400 feet.
On the Wilkim farm, the MjNair well

No. 1, 225 bbls; No. 2, 100 barrels. Lease
5 well No. 1 Is testing. Lease C No. 1

Cummings well is pumping; 230 barrels per
day. Lease 7 No. 1, is down 650 feet.
Lease 2 No. 1, in 3d sand. Lease 9, tools
fast; 10 pd 4 are drilling. Lease 3 No.

is abandoned. Noybart Nos. 1 and 2
drilling. Lease No. 8 drilling. Tidioute
Journal.

Akothkr Bio Well. Well No. 1, Hart
lease, J. S. HcCray (arm, was down and
commenced testing about 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon. She commenced pumping
oil at once and last evening was yielding at
the rato of 200 barrels per day. This morn-
ing It bad increased to 250 barrels. It acts
tu every ruspeot just as tbo other big wells
oo the farm have, and 16 the course of a
day or two will undoubtedly yield 300 or
400 barrols por duy. The well is ewued ty
Cbas. Hart and O. W. Moore of Iioctieater,
N. Y., and F. A. Cookie Jk Bro. or Phila-
delphia. The other big wells bold ou( the
same as ever.

Among tbe patents granted to citizens of
western rennsylvauia lor tbe weekeuding
t ...... tan . . T . 3 .

midlist iu, ioiu, bui oearing mat date, Is
No. 106,408 Portable iron derrick; Sam.
ue Kider, Oil City, assignor to bimsell,
iamuel it. (JriflUb and Andrew V. Cox

At Nicholson liros. ftetvarooni, in the
Pi8totlice building, can be lonud ull the
latest nows papers and publications oi the
day, together with u complete aHBortaumt
of books, stationery, blame book, &o., and
the Quest of Havana cigars and all brands
of Booking tobacco. They also have a cir
cuiaiiug library, wnero all can procure
cheap roading for comparilively a small
amount per month. Those desirous of get
ling their reading matter cheap will do wo I

to pay the Nicholson Bros, a cull before
purchasing elsewhere.

James 8. MoUray and Tnouiaa Donagliy
vs. Jacob Kepler, Jonathan Watson and
others. In this case the Court granted
preliminary injunction, yegtorduy, restrain
ing the dofonduuts from further operutioos
in drilling on the lease adjoining the Douu- -
ghy well, J. B. i: corny (arm. Tbo case fa
to be argued at Franklin, on Monday next,
boforo Judge Trunkiy.

Tbo Red Cap II. B. C. of Pouipacylown
are to play a match game ol ball with tbe
secoud uiuo of the lilackfcct club of thi
place, on tbo grounds near tlio Catholio
Church, afternooii. An exciting
game Is anticipated.

Do not forget tlio opening dance at Odd in
Fellows Hall, this evening.

Tbo loss by the oil (ire at Allemagoozlnm
City, yesterdoy, amounted to nearly $300.
The well is ngain In operation.

. A feature of the pic-n- io given 'ma honor
of the Statu Convention of the G. A. It , at of

Wilkesburre, last week, was a swimming
match, ull the conirsl.tt Is in which bad
lost a leg. It wus wou by Mnjor Calhoun,
of I'hilarlcliliiu.

ed
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Latest aiii! Must luipoitun
War Xcws.

VliKY LATEST!

X.ioleo Commits SuitfvU'

A Larjre Portion of His
Array SurrtiJiIertiJ.

By a, special dianatcb we loam that a

large portion of the French army has stir
rendered and that Napoleon has committed

suicido.

Paris is in the greatest confusion and ex

cltement

Another dispatcb says New Totk is mora

excited than during tbe exciting days of

our own war.
' London, August 18.

A telegram from Briey, a town fourteea
miles northwest of Metz, has tbe following
An obstinate struggle occurred near Mars
Le Tour yesterday. It is supposed that tbo
engagement was general. Large numbers
of wounded of both armies are arriving at
Briey.

Travelers report that a vast body of
Prussians have been thrown back upon tbe
Moselle by the Imperial Guard. Tbe l'rns
slan artillery was entrenched between Briey
and bt. Jean.

Information meivod from Verdun this
Thursday morning reports a great battle iu
progress near Malalous, a point about one-tbir- d

of tbe way on tie road from Metz to
Verdun. A large number are reported
wounded on both sides, but no particulars
of tbe battle have as yet been received.
Gens. Frossard and Butviile are reported
wounded.

Berlin, August 18.

A naval engagement in tbe Baltic
Prussians witbdrawn.

Paris, August 18.

Tbe '.different battles around Metz were
fought by troops of the Third and Fourth
corps. About forty thousand French troops
were engaged. To Prussian loss was very
great and is computed at 20,000, the French
less being comparltivety small owing to tbe
aid afforded by tbe cannon of the adjacent
fortresses.

Berlin, August 18.

Tbe following official nows has beon
made publio here this morning:

Pont' A'Mousson, August 18.

General Alvenstiber 'advanced yesterday
with the Third corps towards tbe east side
of Metz oo tbo line of t&n onem?s rotreat

.Verdun, lla encountered some
severe fighting with tho divisions pf Gener
al Decan, M'Admirault, Frossard, Canro-bor- ts

and tbe Imperial Guard. General
AlvenBtiber was sustained successful' by
the Eighteenth army coJipand by dutac,h-- j

ments of tbe Eight aud Ninth, commanded
by frioce Frederick Charles. The enemy L

was driven In upon Metz In splto of liix
great ouperiorily of forces, after a severe
combat of twelve hours. The losses on
both sides are very heavy. The Prunian
Uenerals Uoenng uud Widel were killed,
and Generals Fau&eb and Grusober wouod- -
ed.

King William saluted tho troops
in tho field ol battle, whicU is glortoudly
maintained.

Paris, August 18.
An offlcial dispatch from Marshal e.

just received, claims a great victory
over Prince Frederick Charles and Gen.
Sudumetz botwecn Coneourt and Thion-vill- e.

m
The Chinese (piestion is agitating the

islauds of the sea al3o, and the Southern
Croes, printed at Auckland, Now Zouland,
calls upon the authorities to regulate the
importation of tbo Colestiuls so as not to
interfere with the wDllo labor.

The records of the Fronch war office
shows that during the first "half of the
eighteenth century, ending Ave your alter
tho days of Fontenoy, four hundrd and
fifty thousand Irishmen died in tho French
service, and that during tbo last balfpf tho
century one Hundred and fifty thousand
Irishmen fell in battle under tbe banaers of
France.

Tbe Chicago Wrecking Company 'have
just raised In good condition, from 125
fathoms o I wator, the propeller Boston
sunknoar Sklllngaice Light, Lake Michi-
gan, two yea's Bgo. Her cargo was flour

barrels, which Is spoiled except a low
pounds in tbe center of ooch barrel, and off
that tbe wreckers have subsisted fo some
timo past.

Tbo steamer Great llepublic, which lies
jnst sailed from San Francisco, carries a so'

Califoiuiu niado gold und iron euartz
mining much inery for thojspaneeo nt,

whluii gets enough gold, silver
uud copper I'm its owu iisa fiuui mines long
worked iu tbo ifllnnd, and which are regard

us inv.fhdUbtabie. Thle is tho.ight to be
tlio beginiu- - of a csiasidcra") le bes:- -

Wn.vr I in Worm no fob Urn. A

poetical ponius cnys: "I over-bear- d

a uioouatiiiCA" chap the other day re-

mark that be loved a ccrtaiu young lady

well cuougb to die for her." Now, 1 love

somebody very much, and
'.I'd swear for her

I'd tear for her.

The Lord knows what I'd beat for her;
' I'd lie Tor her,

I'd sijjh for her,
I'd drink Big Muddy dry for her.

"I'd light for her

I'd bite for her,
l'd walk the streets all night for her;

I'd plead for her,
I'd bleed for her,

I'd go without any 'teed' for her.

'I'd shoot for bnr
I'd boot for her,

A rival come to 'suit' for bor,
I'd kneel for her,
I'd steal lor her,

Such is tho love I feel for her.

I'd slide ror"ber

I'd ride for ber,
- I'd swim against wind aud tide for bet;

I'd try for her,
I'd cry for her,

But hung me if I'd die for het!
N. B.1 Or any other woman."

Tbero is to be a boat race at Oil City,
afternoon, between Jordon and

Vandergrift and Italderman aud Brundrcd.
A lively time is expected.

IjociiI A'otlccx.

. NOTICE.
As tbe undersigned intends beintr absent

for some weeks, he has authorized Mr. S.H.
IConker and Mr. E. A. Kelley to attend to
biWate business during bis absence and col-

lect all outstanding accounts, at bis cilice In
Petrnleim Centre.

Jj30.tf. J. M. Siiahp.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

t'lackberry Mrmidjr.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, fcc, at

uniFFxa Ems.

Kissrngeu and Vicbey Water no drausbt
at . r URIPFKS Bitou.

KIssongen and Vicbey Water at
Gripfbs Bnns.

Vichoy, khwenxen and Sod Water a
tbe Artie Fouulain of

Jl8-tf- . , GnrpKES Bito.
Soda Water ud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

Fine ftpflnrtment nf Pnn.r jifftlinih Wl
dow bhadeg and Futures, just we'd a?

matr.
'

CinipFfs. hoh.
' . av Vt .

Just received a 'lnrce and Well nnrtml
stock TTT shelf jardw.1at 4.;Rrllbor'grdi.

ijiijt me "Hen Hot" caddie, manufactured
u Titii9ville.eiprcssly.for tho oil cntintrv

anapieuvo an Kinus oi weather, at J. K.
Krous. o!2- -l f

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W Beat

Sash, (Slass, Door. Putty iVc. Large
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

mlO-- if

Sparkling Soda Wuter at M. S Sim- -
man's. ru4 tf.

Vichey, Kinenaeu and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fountain of

Grippks Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Creuin at J. W. Beat- -

y a. ......now is mo nest lime to lay In a winter
supply ol Hard co,il. Codington & Corn- -
wen are me mn to buy from. Jiino2.SU.

Ail styles light hiiroeHH. oiieuper than the
cheapest, roadii froni.SIorl'at's ouk stock, and
wurrauled. at J K. Kron's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty's- .
i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"

B OAK mti IIOISE for s. A li I'J

n nraruii p rioiue, IMlltlllelll" nren rooma andnirnituro, will be wiMiu private nalprhciip. i'Ue
Iuium I uv.iiii: a fiij lii.in-it- . nuw. Iiivim- - i::Iwanlers nwl i. well heated 'fin, llnui-o- , Funii.turn . ud (.'"Ml will will lie sold ut n biirjcain.

ou Uio prainbas In tbo Lake Wiore Hlerk.
K. I. LOVAIXE.l'etroltum Centre, l'a., Aiiiust 18-- w

KISS Ac IAVrJ.Soi.,
Would invite their old patrons and Uio public pen

v.. .I.J
In TitusvIIio and Vicinity,

To call aad examine their xplendid stock of
- JEurnitxire I

OF Al 1, KINDS
Parlor Se.lt, Cbamlier Hots,

took ( bide ItoirUi.
JiOiinu'ei, U'l..tn..l

llut Knck, tiriiy Beds,
Mattresea,

IJA ItlFTS, OIL CLOTHS, MIRRORS
I V itevrliitem r,f Piiriiitnre, plnln mid orli.uu.'huil.

l:M)KIM'AIilX(l
ill il l.rw J, .,, A j.,,.,. s.,..; ..

SHUTS A'M AVS WETAirir
'! O.l il.li li

'AZ!S
pri'l tl.

OWKN GAITNKY'S UOLUJN."

The Old JIstaklisikd

Liquor House
NO. 25 WASHINGTON STREET,

PETROLEUM CENTRE

OWEN GAFFNEY, PROP'R,

BOURBON WHISKIES!

,rura
-- '.""i'i IS "i. d J.

Bye Whisky
Tb Mlrbrafrd Mvarhnlt. slid oltirf Finn llrinl.

from rlttatMin,4i aud WMtmnrclanarnunty.

DomiistiQ Goods
RUMS. GINS, AND BRANDIr.

FIE LIK of IttPOin FI

JAMAICA BUM.
STJ.iytOIX RTTM. "

'rUEN'NKS.-.E- rniANnv. .

j COGNIAC BKNHV,
A UoLL NI GIN.

...... u v. ....
All dlrtxt Irats the C'mtuui Ilunw.

UTines
Port and Sherry warranted pure for medicinal nw.

NATIVE VVIINJEi

8WMT CATAWBA, PIIT WINK,
HIINII WINR. niVMIlMUM PHUT Wist'

and LAKK UU9KK V. INB.

Cliquot,
Miimm,

HviiNIck,
Diamond WeIlinf,

Carlo Illanclic,
8outh blioro 1e

Kamcmua other 'hrsndV.

V lare stock constanly on
Hand.

ALWAYS ON HAND A 'LARGE STOCK

OF

"SUNDAY COMFORT !

TO BE HAD AT ALL TIMES.

zrr (JIVF. ME A CALL.

OffR. CJATF.VFV.
PlMl-u- m C'Titre, l'a , Aug. IK IFIO ?i


